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I)ear Praying Fricnd:

I havc lirtely been concerned about the stlnrrler \\.eathcr \\'c have bcen hirving in the l;rll. Uppcr rrnd mid B0!
juslsecms so untlsual for October. llut lvc irll knorv that our fnithful (ireator is in chrrge ofit and controls it nll,
so all is rvell, Amen!

)oycc and I, along with scveral from our church nt Linw,ood ilaptist Church (my homc chur.ch) and a 1,oung
ladv liom irlichigarr, arriledin (jerrnan\'\ cstcrdr) mornins (October 1l). Irill be prcach ing th is l,'eekend at
Lleritagc Baptisr Ohurch in Mchlingen (ncar Rallrstein Air Basc) on Sunclay. 1hen, qn i{o1day, rve fill r.nake
the 6-lrour (lrive t() SalzbLrrg, Austril, for our European field confercncc r!,ith orrr military nrissionaries, u,hich
tve have in tittropc cvery othcr ycar. lhanl< thc Lord, rvc are cxpecting 100-06 attendance this timc. Mv (loctors
gavc lne pelrnission to makc thc trip (ha\ing reccntlr.had opcn hear.t surgery) and bv the good gr.;Lce of God
irnd hclp fionr Hini, I nircle it lvith no problcms. 'lhc c<tnfcrence bcgins on Tucsday, October 17.

Silrce our l:rst lettcr the Stu Jellison farrilv has arrivcd on the lield ol-Okinarva, Japan, r,vhere thcy rvill slart
ir church on the north sjde of tlre islirnd r-rear Camp I lanscn. Please prav lbr thenr as thc,v bcgin this grcat
cndcavor to rcach thc military stationcd hcre. Thc Patrick \\blfe fanily rvill leave for. lViesbaden, C erntany,,
in Novembet rvherc thcy lvill bcgin their ovcrscirs rninistry horking with tlre Sl(illens at \\riesbadcn Baptist
Church DePutation has bcen long and draining and they arc extrcmely cxcitecl aborrl gctting b lhe llelcl lvhcrc
(jod has callcd thcnr to scrve. lhcv arc in the rnlclst ofpacking lheir coDtniner to ship to Gcrrnanl,. \\'e uould
decply apprcciatc your prir)ers lbr thcm.

In January the Ben Edivarcls famih-rvill be leaving fbr Jrpan and arc .rorking diligenll),to get thcir visil
Pitperwork done aud i.villsoon be orclering theil conlajDcr to pack. Ilerc is mLrch expensc ilr-rd hiud \\.ork in an
international lJtovc rls sllch, so please join Lrs in pIa?ver lbr thcur- Also, thc John \lartin lanrily rvill be ntoving
tcmPorarily to Ol<inah'a in Janrlary to help the Jellisons vr'ith thc new church plant. Irlcase pray fbr thenr. Don
and Pats)'Drake are in thc process of rnoving to N{oron, Spain, to bcgin a nel.rvork there anrong the militarv
Personnel stationed in tl)ilt areil. Thcy hopc to bc tl-rcre by Ianuary or Fcbruary, Jelley ancl Andrea Wr-iellt
are prcssing ahcad <)n thcir deputation lroping to be in Sascbo, fapan, ne-rt veer, ,rnd lJranrlon \eLri rrnJ his
rvonclcrlul fanily havc hjt the deputrtion glound rrrnning with hopcs ro bc ir-r Korca also bv ncxt yeirr. God is
doing maiy grcat things in thc area of trIiliturr ,\[issions. anr.l wc colct rntl applcciatc vour continucd pra1,cr5.

l'\re rvill arrivc back liom Gcrmany artd begin a missions conlcrencc immcdiatcly at thc Choicc llills Baptist
Church in Grecnville, Sotrth Carolina, thcn travel on thc.Jacksonvillc, North Carlolina, to be rvith purtoiJo,t
McConkey and the Nlarartatha Baptist Chutch lol their conference. From there ige rvill tra\,el to pacolct, Soutll
Carolina' to prcach in the conlirence at llor ningStar Baptist Church and go imrrlediately to Berean Baptist in
Iillenivood, Gcorgia, As you can sec our schcdrle js heirvy irncl we surelv nced yout prayers.

As alllays wc rvant to say to oul slrppolters t hat wc lovc vou ancl dccply appr cciare yortr f-ait)r lul prayers and
conLinued suPPort olthis great el1dcavor to reach our military around the \\,orld for Christ. As long as (iotl
gives us strength $,e icill continue to do our best lo scrvc our rvondcLful Lord in this grcat nrinistry. \4rc
rcnlain...

In Christi Selvice.
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